
A TTomrtn Wrer,
From Talm Bench, FIa., oomeo the

tory of a woman thirtr-eifrh- t years of
go, native of .Tnmaicn, who has for

twenty ypara lon cnaRed M o

diver. Her linnbnml, Iilro
Oomee, came from ft Spanish family
of ponc;o direr. While at Fanchal,
Madeira, in the Canaries, hn become
acquainted with an Bullish dier, who
Rave him Home ideas a to mibmatine
exploration under eientifo auspices,
lie went to Central America, and met
his love and his bnsinesn partner of tv
Uy at Colon, on the iathmns. She
fell into his lino of life easily, an I for
ten yeai s has done the better part of
the hazardous work which he, as a
manager, contracts for. She carries
less armor than he does, and has

a helmet with n system of air-pip-

that she and her husband alone
hold the secret of. It is claimed that
with this helmet, securing her breath-
ing connection with the upper world,
ehe can wander almost at will thiongh
a sunken wreck. In ft recent inter-Tie- w

with the editor of ft Jacksonville
Dewspaner she sars that in (hn vnnru
of 1000 descents to the ocean's bed.
within the ten yers that she has been
in the biiHines shehas never met a sea
monster or any other fish that wonld
not fly from the merest wave of her
arm. New Orleans rioaynne.

Homy TI.'s Miops.
When the tomb of Henry VI., of

Sicily, who died in 11S7, was opened
at Talerrao, forty years ago, it was
fonnd that on tha feet of the dead
monarch were shoes whoe rippers
were of cloth, embroidered with gold

nd pearls, while the soles were of
cork. St. Louis Republic.

- ?otin1 Sleeper.
Pome very hardy, warm blooded peoplo

forget that summer is gone and uleop sound-
ly under lislit covering, even While Jm--k

Frost is painting weird pictures on the
rnes. But we sit learn hv experience, and
they find tnnmselves in the morninir sufW-tn- g

with stiffness, soreness, lnmeliarls, stifT-nee- k
or rmnr-ulu- enmps. Still, experience

tfMK-he- Lii evervlwlv else, thev get n
bottle of St. .T.colis Oil, rub well with it andare cured. Warmer clothing, Hnd the frost
shut out, thfy snore niruin happily, while
from the towers of winter's storm clouds thseentry cries, ."All's well.''

Harrison is making 83,000
year out of his law ntctioe.

Dr. Kilmer's SwAvr-Koo- t curoj
ail Kiilney ant liladder trouble

Pamphlet tn t Consultation frea.
Laboratory Binhaimon. X. I.

An order for 1090 new freicht cars lias
keen pU.oJ by the Erio Railway.

Catarrh Caaaet Be Cared
Withloral !' iostnns, s tliey cannot reach
the seat of the dies-- . Catarrh ia a hln--I np
runstitntionai disvase, and ia nir to cum
It you nmt taa Internal rrmed:pj. Hall'sCatarrh I ure Is tnkeii internsilv, and c?s

tha ami murotiaVurfaca. Hail'sCalarrh Cure ;s no? a medicine. It w as
preacribiHl by one of the best plivsirians In this
fonntry for year.- - nr.d i a rKulHr prescription,

I of fielirst tonics known, com.
blDed wii.'i the best blood lmrifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfacs. Tha perfect
combination of the. two ingredients is whatproduces such wonderful results in curing ca-
tarrh. Send for tetiinoninls free.

F. 1. ('HRtr Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Isold by drmrs.ats, price Too.

Hammond. Ial., has closet its public
Khools on account of the diphtheria.

I When Mature
Seeds assistance it maybe best to render it
promptly.but one should remember to use even
the most perfect remedies only when needed
The best and most simple and gentle remedy is
theSj-rupo- f Kins manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fin Svrap Co.

Keeps Men Poor.
The clerk michi be "bos" if he had the headlor it. Ihe brains Hre there, but they don'tseem to work. The tmuhle usually begins inthe stomach. Indiiretion keeps men poor be-

cause they don't know they have it. but Imsu-In- e
snmeth.ni; le. hip.ng TaVilt-- s insuresound clnteMion and a clear hend. Tbey res-ula-

the entire system. Ask the druggist fora box.

FITS stopped free by Da. GiifatEHVS Kkstokkh. No tits after first day's use.Marvelous cures. Treatise and Si.uu trial bot-tle free. Ir. Klin-.icl- l Arch St.. Phtia.. pa.
Mrs. Window's Soothim; fcvrup for children

teethinj;, suftens the turns, reduces inilamnia-uo-allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.a bottle
Plsn's Cure for Consumption is an A No. 1Asthma nirdicine.-- W. H. Williams. Antiocb,Ills., April 11,

If afflicted with sore eyes use Hr. lsaaoThomr-eo- nt tj Druggists sell at 'Jic per bottle.

Your Happiness
Depends upon a
healthy body and
a contented mind

Your Health
X &eriuUily in danger
ii.iK.u l l i i .

rich, red and pure.

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the rublic Eye.

Hood's Pills :;:Tttbsiimu- -

If I
You I
Happen J

To forget the name,
just ask for the best
Self-Raisi- Buck.
wheat.

YOU
WILL GET

t Of course.
is

WHY I AM AN A. P. A.
A !' k. lime-- I., J .one. hnK,.i, , 1IT
Ill.l10.li,'. Km. ,i, V Y All c,U 1IUU U.Wrre .J'd.f, t.Uli. V) mt U.J.; 41U .T 10',
Mialu.e ul'l t a h lull M. Jlnpauy a. I .r .er

't lj.ij rf .'r' tiM lAiti I Ioni ' ..... J ..;u lj U'U. UM f"-

Hatioxs roi; uiLB nonsRs.
JTorees tbnt are not worked ia the

winter may be kept in excellent con-
dition on good clover ha,T alone. This
bay u-- s more proteine jn'it than wheat,
urn! more fat, and these two elements
of the food ure most needed by animals
that are not in active nse. If timothy
liay is used, two quarts flailr given
at noon of coarsely chopped corn,
with bran, or of oats nnsronnd, would
bo ample. Exercise is indispensable
however, to health, and this will be
afforded by the nse of a yard for a few
hours at midday. New York Times.

SMALL POTATOES.
fcave the small potatoes for the hens.

After they arc cooked they w ill require
no prepnra'ioD, as tho hen cau rasiiy
pick them io pieces. In the winter
Een?ou they will serve greatly to assist
in keeping the hens in good condition,
and as such potatoes are Unsalable,
they can be mado just as Valuable as
the large ones if converted into eggs
and sent to market. Potatoes will bo
cheap this wiutor, and the best use the
smaller oues cau bo put to is in the
kettle, to be fed where they can take
theplaceof something more expensive.

Maine Farmer.

rrtnso Tcnxips roii cattlr.
Unless there are too many animals

to be fed, the easiest way to" feed any
kind of roots safely is to slice them
with a fcbnrply ground spade in a
shallow box. A bushel of the roots
may thus be cut iu thin slices or small
fragments in a minute, nn.l as a
makes a pood feed, it is a quick war
of preparing the roots for feeding. It
is not safe to Liv r.iols whole 11. n
pieces nre apt to be too large to
BWHi.ov. a macnino for pulping
roots so that they may be fed with cut
hav or str.iw mar h. ,iiir.-h.irt.- fi. tl il

or S I or one lu-i- bo ma le by filling
the surfact) of a roller a tint in li.
nmeter with small chisel shaped pieces
o, iron, ground sharp, and twing this
in a box havinc s'.otiin? sides. t. tin.
bottom, so that the roots are out into
small fragments. The box should be
made of such a sire that, thn .;ll
lodge at the m.ic, and not slip to the
bottom until they are grated into
pulp. A midline of tuts kind need
not cost more than two dollars, and
w ill do all the work of a mora costly
odc. American Farmer.

ritrXB GKAPEVLNiiS TO GET GOOD rni'IT.
Much of the pruning required bv

grapevines cho 1)3 done in the fall and
during mild days in winter. It is not
liett, however, to finish tho work then.
Dead wood aud BtiperHiious old wood
can be cut away, aud the weaker canes
uot tuited foi bearing next f eason may
be shortened to two or three buds.
One of these b ids, if properly man-
aged, will rues'. likely mako "a good
cane of bearing sizo tho next season,
to produce fruit the year after.

The strong canes selected to pro-
duce fruit may as well be left until
March. It will be light work to short-
en them to half their length or less,
when the other pruning is out of the
way.

In pruning these strong canes be-- ,

fore winter is over, some of the buds
moet desired for fruit might receive
injury from extreme cold; they are
much less likely to be hurt if left

until tho severs weather is
mostly over.

The necessity of pruning the vines
exihts by reason of the great produc-
tiveness of most of the best varieties.
If left unpruned, twice as much fruit
will set as the vine can bring to per-
fection, aud the fruit will not only be
inferior, but the vine will be injured

permanently in tho case of some
kinds.

It will be understood that the term
"cane" relersto wood of the previous
season's growth; the wood which, if
strong enough, will bear fruit the suc-
ceeding year.

Pruning is not to be done when the
ground is frozen, an I not to be done
when the vines bleed. National
Stockman.

SUGGESTIONS ABOUT BULB.
Always procure bulbs as soon as

possible in the fall, advises Eben E.
Kexford. This because it is important
that they should be planted so early
that a complete root growth may be
made before the coming of the winter.
The feticcess of next epring depends
largely ou the thoroughness with
which the work is done. (JooJ roots
mean fine flowers.

Have your beds ready for the bulbs,
eo that you can pluut them immediate-
ly alter receiving them. A bulb dries
ont rapidly when exposed to tho air,
and it is important that it should go
into the ground fresh and plump.

Have the bu'.b bed well ilruiued. If
it is not naturally to, provide artiticiul
drainage.

Have the foil very fine and mellc w.
You cannot work it over too much. If
rather heavy with clay, add sand or
loam to lighten it.

Mnke it rich with old decomposed
manure from tho cow yard. Nothing
elee iu the rhape of a fertilizer suits a
bulb to well.

On no acconut ute fresh manure.
Iu buying bulbs alwaysget the best.

The bit is the cheupt-h- t iu tho cud.
J J ' imt eouliuo your puruhuhe to

epriog-rlowerin- sorts. He sure to
plant tome summer uud full blooming
lilies.

t'e Mire to plant some bulbs, if you
have none at present. If those who
have never p,rovu bulbs could fully
uu.lt rtunl the amount of pleahure to
be derived from them I hiu quite sure
teu would bu planted where one ia
planted now. Hy making a judicious
helec-lio- it ii an easy matter to buvtt
llowers Irom the melting of rpriug
mow through April and M ly to the
coming of the curly summer (lowers.
i'riuiio Farmer.

sruu.E 'i'i! uitr is u.vrtcn.
Warm htablch and proper feed are

eeM'Uti.il in Keeping caitlo in a thrii-ju- g

cuu J t ion during winter, but lew
iiv up to their kuowlgdge of these

facts because of carelessness and neg-
lect, save Allen Morse. To do this ia
tho easiest and cheapest way, if th
stock are tot. provided with warm,
comfortable stables, provide them at
once. It can be done as cheaply now
as at any season of the year. Nail
boards over cracks and ceil the inside1
with matched boards. I stuffed mind
between the walls and ceiling with
swamp bay with good results. An in-
side and outside door should be pro-
vided, and the former should be shut
tight. The cost of suoh nu outlay on
a stable firty feet long will be about
$15 ; it will savo that value in fodder
tho first winter. If water freeKes in
the stable provide a heater At a cost of
85 to $10 1 you will willingly give thfl
wood and labor to see tho cows drink.
If both a warm barn and warm water
cannot bo provided) warm the stables,
even though the stock has to drink ice
water. It is far more comfortable,
too, milking without an overcoat and
grasping icicles.

The dairyman With a silo need not
be told Whit to feed his stock. Those
without one should not compel tha
stock to cat straw, as it is poor econ-
omy. Good Clover hay( or at least
that Which is part clover, and small
ration of grain will keep stock iu good
condition. Heavy grain feeding will
not pay in bntter makiag notwith-
standing good authorities say it will,
but the stock will be in hotter condi-
tion, the manure richer, and it will be
a plcasiire to see stock sleek and fat.
Keep the animals well bedded. This
will pay in the added comfort both to
yourself and stock, and also in tho
value of the manure, and that ia by
far the best nse a farmer can make of
bis straw. If owuiug more than can
be used in such a way, sell it and put
the value of it in meal. It ia an un-
disputed fact that it pays in dollars
and cents to mako stock comfortable
and conteutcl. American Agricultur
ist.

TALKS ABOUT PLANTS.

The tirao to prepare a wild e&rJon
in a shady nook of the yard is in tho
fall. Wild flowers carefully trans-
planted now will start in tho spring,
and the collection can be added to
from year to year,

Une of the peculiarities of tha floral
world is the evening primrose, which
opens about 6 o'clock, p. m.. with an
explosion, not very loud nor formida
ble, but still quite perceptible to any
ono who is watching the bud. It re- -

mains open all night.
Objectionable trees are killed in tho

best way by strippiug tha bark from
them for a few feet from the ground
just when the foilage is fully expanded
in the sprius. L?ave the tree stand.
as it will then continue to draw on
the storehouse of tho roots for sup-
plies, without adding anything to it.
w n fall comes the roots aro ex
hausted, and if the treo ba cut down
then no sprouts are likely to succeed
it.

Wild hollies please so muchbv their
bright berries in winter that many are
tempted to plant them on this account.
Cut it must not be forgotten that these
shrubs are not all berry bearing.
Some have male flowers only, and
these nave no berries. The only safe
plan is to see berries on a bush before
planting it Hollies need close prun
ing to make them live when trans-
planted.

M. Zicharewiez, professor of agri
culture at Vaucluse, has found by ex
periment witn ainerent colored glasses
that fruit is the finest and earliest
when crown under clear glass. Orange
glass produces an increase of vegeta-
tion, but at the cost of the amount of
fruit, of the size and of its forward
ness, v iolet glass causes the number
of fruit to increase, at the expense of
the quality. Red, blue and greeu aro
hurtful to all kinds of vegetation.

Garden and Forest says that B.
F. Bush, of Independence, Mo., has
reprinted from the State horticultural
report of Missouri his list of the trees,
shrubs and vines of that State. Two
hundred and ninety-fou- r species are
described, a number which can proba-
bly be slight'y reduced. Betula popu-lifoli-

for example, which is admit-
ted doubtfully, probably does not
grow anywhere west of the Mississippi
Kiver. This list, too,' is enlarged by
two hybrid oaks and by our chestnut,
which is not an inhabitant of the
region west of the Mississippi. Chi-
cago Times-Herald- .

FABM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A cow can never be spoiled by too.
much petting.

Land plaster is the best disinfectant
and absorbent for barn use.

Have you provided a range of clover
or rye for your hogs this winter?
They need it

Why buy a pig in a poke, or a cow,
without knowing of tho value of her
milk? Test it carefully before buy-
ing.

Next to cleauliness, which is nex
to godliness, nothing equals light and
biiuKhine in tho way of sanitation in a
stable.

A ciean cauvas cover over the cream
vut is sufficient. Great care should
be taken to purify the canvas fre-
quently.

When putting away tools for the
winter see that care is taken that they
do uot rust. Care is cheaper than
new tools.

If a cow's nose is hot and dry, or if
she "loses her cu.l," it indicates a sick
uuimul. The appetite is gone aud a
tomo is needed.

Feed the calves from pails kept
scrupulously clean by scalding. The
nulls should be fed at a temperature of
ninety-eigh- t degrees.

F.very farm should have its hog lot,
well stocked with good aniinalti. Good
big dollars are throwu away everv

j mouth on the farm where there are no
liOgf.

There is every iudioation that hogs
will ooiumaud a higher pnoe in Octo-
ber than tucy mil get a mouth or two
late. Get your hogs iu the best pos-til- l

khapv Hi soon. you cau.

TEMPERANCE.

A TB.rLF ALLtASCU.

There Is Monrt Intlie ."troot. Oh.' whence 1IJ
It flow?

Tretul It utnlcr your feel; ni onrt bothers tfl
know.

But stop! Thi.j is Wo.vl that wa drawti
from mnn's voln.

Ami It cries unto (1o 1! A brother wa slnlu.
If human, hi?'s hrother to you ami to me.
Hut whore Is the uuilt' What black hand

ill.! tho doeil?
No ona ham! hns cause 1 this brother

to hlee.1.
A triple allian.' , ro:n ir li an 1 iHit.p
Hath murdered a brother; hath douo it for

gold.

The runis-ll- er first, for the rutmeilorV gain
Was willing his brother by rum should be

slain.
Tho counell that gavo him the llconc to

sell.
rtn share 1 In tho pelt, an I is guilty a w.ul.
Hut nut on these only the ours " 'of blo.iJ

rests
The eoun.'ll but a.'te.t th" pr"iple's holiest'
Th" i nsellersold, but by lloense yon note;
The t'.uineil was only a coimell by vote.
This triple alliance, all sharing tlio guilt.
Mic"t answer at last for tho blool thtw;i

spilt. Ham's 11 tu.
eosT or a quart or beep..

Niit long ago two train la l"ii with
were on their way to of

"La Bonne Rte. Anne" ttho O wt St. Anu.)
in the Province of Quebec. While the t

was staying at the station of l'raii?'s Pon 1,
the second dashed into It. The enzine-drire- r

of tho latter, one Mol.oo.l. not a total
abstainer, only a "moderate" drinker, a
liiart of beer at Artha'askn, a station outhj
way. I lie price ol it Is as follows:

1. Pamage to engine an I cars. Add tin
jost to the prlco of mat quart of beer.

2. The rallwnv eompanv has already paid
In settlement of rlalns fur da'naites.

No doubt it will have more to sittle. That
makes the prlco of that quart of bturso much
tho greater. Should It end In a law.uit, tho
cost to tho loser must bo addo 1 1 the pried
of that rpinrt of beor.

s. sutTcrings or the wounded, in nianv
instances awful. Add tho money value oi
these to the price of that quart of boor if
you can. a.

4. Cost or attendance on inJ wounded.
Add that to tho price of that quart of beer,

fi. Several passengers killed. Add the
money vain of their lives to tha prlco of
that quart of beer tf you can.

fl. f uneral expcu.s. Add tn.vii to til)
price of that quart of heor.

I. sorrow tor tno toss ot lovo i onesKino i.
Add tho money value of that to the price of
that quart of beer if you ean.

a. lostol tho iniiiMt. Al t thai to mo
price of that quart of be-- r.

y. Tho engine driver. Md. od, was anion';
tho killed. He solemnly promise I tu com
ply with tho rules of thj cjinpauv. One of
thoso forbids persons in Us einplovnent
Irinklng Intoxicating Honor while on duty.

broke his promise when he got that
luart of beer. H" has. therefore lert n Mot
.m his name. Add the m n y vaiiif ot that
blot to the price of that quart of be?r !f
you can.

One wav nnd another, that quart o; bier
has proved to bj a fearfully easily one.
tlain s Horn.

ALCOHOL ASP HHtUlTISU.
Ono item iu lr. KIciinrdsons report of his

practice in the Loudon Temperance Hos
pital refers to the treatment of rheumatism
without nleoho'. He savs:

Out of seventv-jn- n cases ot a'utc or sub
acute rheumatism, the Inro majority acute
anil attcn-i- t with temperatures moving up
to 104 degrees Fahrenheit, sixty-nin-e recov-
ered, nud two, although they were dis-
charged without b 'in,-- put on tho recovery
list, were si far relieve. I that a few days'
change In the country air n'emnl all that
was required to induce full r.Hrorntion.
Comparing tho experience of the treatment
oi acuto rheumatic dise.aso without ale hoi
with that which I have previously olsrvod
with alcohol, I can have no hesitation in de-
claring that it is of the greatest a tv.tnta ;e lo
follow total abttneuao absolutely in this
disease. The pain an 1 sw Ming of joints is
more quickly relieved under tho
fever falls more rapidly, there is less fre-
quent relapse, and there is quicker recov-
ery. In brief, experience of treatment of
rheumatic fever miuus alcohol presents to
me as much novelty as it doss pleasure, and
I am convinced that if any caudid member
of tho profession could have wi nessed
what I havo witnessed in this mat-
ter, he would agree with me that
nlcohol In rheumatic fever, however acute.
Is altogether out of place. I am als i under
tho conviction, though I express it with
great reserve, that in acute rheumatism,
trented without alcohol, tho cardia l compli-
cation, endocardial and pericardial, are
much less frequently developel than when
alcohol is used." Champion of Progress.

TOE AWFUI. HESCLT.

A gentleman relates th following; A min-
ister ot the gospel pointe 1 out to me a young
girl in the lunatic asylum. A more beauti-
ful girl I think I never saw, but she was
r iving mad, and her hands were confined to
keep her from doing herself Injury, Tho
minister said:

"That girl was a tnembar of my church,
and 1 believe she was a Christian. Her
father was a duiukar I. 8'ao would come to
me and ask: 'What shall I do? What can
I do? I will do anything to save my father,
but Iain hopeless. Why, sir, ho abuses my
mother so brutally that I shall go mad. I
will not leave her. and she will not leave
my father.'

"Ono day that man oamo homo raving
mad with drink. Ho soizod his wife and
dashed her to the floor, and with his fist be-
gan to beat her upturned face till bis hand
was bloody to tho wrist, Tho girl was
there. What did tho do? What could she
do? It was her mother wbomshosnw thus
abused. Her brain reeled. 8ho rushed into
a woodhouse, seized an nxo and struck her
father with it several times. As her father
fell dead, she weut mad, nnd not a siuglo
ray of light has penetrated tho ilarkucss of
her mind from that time to this."

DBINXINO IN KKASL't.
Dr. Max Nordau, in n recent book on the

drinking habits of tho French people, says
that while one rarely sees a French laborer
intoxicated, they are constantly under the
Influence of alcohol, and ho gives tho fol-
lowing sketch of tho daily drinking of a Par-
isian laborer. Early iu tho morning ho
takes a glass of liquor, oil hur a bitter or a
strong kind, which ho calls 'brulegoster"
(throat-burner- ), or "eassepoitrino" (chest-breaker- ).

Iu connection with it ho gener-erall- y

eats a piece of bread an 1 a bowl of
soup. About 11 o'clock be takes his break-
fast, consisting of a ragout or some otiier
dish containing meat, but iu insufficient
iuautiti.'.--. with an enormous iuas ot bread
aud one or two pints of wine. H-- invaria-
bly llnishes breakfast with coffee, followed
tiy a gloss of cognac, whi.'h is calle I Ma
goutte" (the drop), or "la riuce guide" (tho
throat rinser). At or 7 o'clock dinner is
taken, consisting of n.V",'.Maili soup, a

quantity of meat, a salad, bread,
two pints of wine, a cup of coffee, and "la
goulta" (the drop).

A PIUESl S LXI'EBlEScE.

Iu a recent letter lo tho New York Tri-
bune, the Itcv. Sylvester Moloue, tho vet-
eran rn'lor of St. Peter uud Paul's Church,
Brooklyn, said: "When, on account on poor
health, 1 revisited my native laud, in llil. f
gavo us a constant advice, and preached
nublicly, that no ono should Iroluud
for America who believed tnat alcohol was a
necessity. I told them that iu America It
was a poison; that our climate forbade its
usa, that it sunt thousnndsof Irish people to
an tiutimely grave. My experience bore of
nearly sixty years, with my reading ou tho
subject, has lei mu to such conclusions."

IT hHOUltkS LIFt.
Thero is uo doubt that intemperance

shortens life. In a recent medical work on
tho digestive organs and faculties, a noted
physician suys: "1 no duration of human life
tuny bo ascertained by the puisatiou ot tho
body. Say, u mau lives seventy y.iars, hia

beating sixty to the. minute, the. pulsa-
tions in that time, loot up to two and a quar-
ter billions. If, by intemperance or uny
other causo, ho raises pulsations to seventy-tlv- o

a minute, the samu number ut pulsa-
tions would bo finished in llity-si- x years."

TfcMl'EUANl'E NEWS ASII NuTKS.

Wlieu ruin was iuvente I tho dovil full that
he could tuku a little rest.

The girls' seminary Iu Honolulu, luu Y,
W, C, T. U. of uvssr sixty msmberti

' Scotland's Singular Industry.
Tho drop in the production of pe

trolottm in this conntry has bad tho ef
fect of stimulating an almost extinct
industry n Scotland, the distillation
of Oil from shale, Fifty years ago it
Was of groat importance And was even
worked under royalties in thfl United
States, where there were between fifty
and sixty coal and shale distilleries.
While the producers were at the height
of their prosperity, the natural oil
fields were opened and the old busi-
ness went to pieces, so that only two
Scotoh companies were left in tho
field. Like most manufacturing en-

terprises in Sootlnnd, it was tho waste
products which turniBhcd the profits
of the industry. The mineral distilled
is a bituminous shale or hard clay,
and the product of the distillition, of
Which 67,000,000 gallons wer mado
last year, bears little resomblanoe to
coal oil. The waste "products which
have contributed to tho continued ex-

istence ot the industry are parafllno
wax and sulphate of ammonia. The
value of tho former has been affected
seriously by the output of the distiller-
ies in this country, but the ammonia
is produced only from shale, and the
fluctuations in its price have decided
very largely the profits of tho business.
The crude shale oil lias to bo distilled
like petroleum and the lamp oil refined
from it has a higher flash point and
density than that mado from pe- -

trolenm. As the prico of oil has fallen,
the shale distilleries have improved
the retorts and stills to an extent
which has resulted in the reduction of
the cost of the finished oil to a little
over four cents a gallon, about one-sixt- h

of the oost thirty years ago. It
is impoosible not to admire the dog-
ged determination and enterprise!
which, year after year, has caused the
acconnta of the Scotch companies still
working to show a saving in working1
expenses that has practically neutral- -

ized the loss from falling prices.
New York Telegram.

A Iluire rtiinpkln.
A single pumpkin vine ou Mrs. M.

A. Lee's lot, in Freehold, Kan., covers
an acre, nourishes seven-

ty-four large pumpkins and has TV)
blossoms that will do business uutil
frost

PRESIDENT OF TWO BANKS.
P. . WEITINO, MtKSIDKNT OF TIIK

HANK OK WOULKSTKH, N. V.,
A.M OK TOI.KIIO, I.., TM.LS

HOW II K SrFFKKKll.
Thought nt Times lie Would Ilava to

lve up the Fight, but rrsver-an- c

'and Prlent-- Conquer
Ills Trouble.

From ihe Hrpu'ilican, Cooptrttova, X. .
The people of the present are traveling a

pace that would surprise the good old wives
and knlckerbockered grandfathers of a hun-
dred years ago. Things aro not done by de
grees or stages In these days, but with a rush
aud hurry and says "no" to every setback.
In fact, this Is tho great loading trait of tho
American people, and It nover falls to at-

tract the attention ot other nations.
This constant hurry and ever present busi-

ness pressure has not been without its effort
upon the nerves of tho race, and every year
witnesses the incmaso of nervous disease,
Me.ljcul science, however, has been kecidng
abreast with the time, and from the very de
mands mauo upon it mere nave sprung new
departures nnd discoveries.

A reporter recently met Mr. PhllipO. Weit-In- g,

who Is President of the Bank ol Worces-
ter, and of the Toledo City Hank, of 'i'ololo,

WW

Ia., In the handsome little lowu ol Worcester
among the hills of Otsego County, N. Y., anil
conversation drifted to the present topic. Mr.
Welting had been a sufferer from locomotor
ataxia for twenty-liv- e years, something
which none but those who havo themselves
been afflicted by tho disease can appreciate.
Knowing that he had travele 1 far aud wide
in search of somo bcnelleial treatment for his
affliction, tho reporter asked tho President
to give some facts tu hiiowu case. Ho re-
sponded willingly. Yes. I suffered twenty-riv- e

years from locomotor ataxia, " Mr. Welt-lu- g

said, "and during all that tune I was
seeking some relief. Well, I found It iu Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Of course I havo it yet,
to some extent, but I'm feeling better and uiy
legs are stronger thau ever before. I never
did havo much faith In either doctors or
medicines, and my long siege of suneriug
helped alung this distrust in Ihom. Why, I
could scarcely walk any distance at all, and
could not stand long without my knees yield-
ing beneath my own weight. A person can-
not coueeive of the buffering such astute
brings upou thb sufferer.

"I would go to Florida every year, and
visited almost every health resort In tho
country. I went to the Sanitarium ut Iowa
Falls, Iowa, and also tho very best In Micht-- f

,n, but they didn't do me any good. 1 took
no lull course ot their baths and massage

pud rubbiug, without receiving the least
jonollt. I thought I would havo to give up
all hope of ever curing myself. Fiunlly I
heard a good deal abuut Pink Pills through
common report; and although, as I said, I
had no faith iu medicines ot any liind, I was
induced to try tlieai. Well, I "took several
boxes without deriving any apparent benefit,
but was advised to keep it up. Mo, when I
weut to Florida that year three years ago
tins summer I took a large quautity with
me. After some months I stopping taking
them; but my legs had lieeome so much
stronger aud my ataxia bad been so moder-
ated that 1 could staud and walk better than
I had done for years. Pink i'ills did It, aud
you can well linagiue how I fuel toward
them. They did what nothing else could
do."

During tha entire interview Mr. Welting
remained standing and evidently did uot ex-
perience tiie slightest discomfort, in spite of
tiio protracted eriod of bis nttlictiou. A-
lthough well along iu years, ho is still ac-
tively eugagoj iu llnauciul enterprises that
nuceasitato a vit- -t amount of mental aud ner-
vous energy. KuSluo it to suy he lacks
neither, but makes bis influence felt where
ever ho is known. Hcbles being l'r. sldeul
of the Worcester Dank, Mr. Wcitiug is also
President of thoToledo City Ii ink. of Toledo.
Iowa, whore his advice und souud business
policies are a eontroling element.

His commendation of Pink I'ills ciuno un-
solicited, and witli tho siuccr.ty of ono who
.fells what ho say.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, ull the elements necessary to
give new life aud richness to tho blood aud
restore shattered nerves. They aro also a
sMjcillo for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, irregularities ami all forms
of weakness. They bull I up tha blood, ,m,
restore tho glow of health to pale and sallow
cheeks, iu men they t fleet a radical cure iu
ull cases arising froiu niuutal worry, over-
work or exce.-,e- s of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold iu buxi-- s (never iu loo.-- o bulk)
ut 60 cents a box, or six boxes (,,r .fs), m,
muy bo had oi all druggist , or direct by Ullll
Iron Dr. Williams' ilciiciun CoUipc.nv,
b'.'lioUo'.'UJy, S. X,

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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A SoTt'l Hrailaclio Cure.
A Boston apostlo of physical culture

says that an excellent and never-fa- u

ing cure for nervous headache is the
simple act of walking backward. Ton
minutes are as long as is usually neces-
sary to promcnado. It sometimes,
however, requires more than ten min-
utes to walk at all if one is very "ner-
vous." But it is not understood that
it is necessary to walk a chalk line.
And kind of walking will do, provided
it is backward. It ia well to get in a
long, narrow room, where the windows
are high, and walk very slowly, plao-in- g

tho ball of the foot on the floor
aud then the heel, lies ides curing
headache, this exercise promotes a
graceful carriage. A half-hour'- s walk
backward every day will do wonders
towards producing a graceful gait.
This is something like faith cure, which
will not bo attempted by the advanced
woman, who will tako no steps back-
ward. New Orleans ricavune.

ADVAY'S

Cure
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

AM).

All Liver Disorders.
RanWAY'4 I'll. I. S ri nurHr Trurtaliti..

mll.l nml rvllnble. i'niue ee.fei-- t Pivestloo, c
slixirptlon ami tn-- thfiil rkulrllj.

- ct. a no r. At i, or by mail. "Book ot
Advice' free by nil I.

ItADWA V Jk CO..
I'. O. ltoi SSV Xtw Yohk.

N Y N V- -4 I

3 iJjnd w wilt show ton how to
m . n. $ a dri nrvi we

Itt- - work aud learh rit fr
wnrrt vnuwu l iu wu9r .Utiw and wo will explain

llir biiiitu-- fully; rtruomtw wo guar-.tl- "a flear i'rtrt: nt $a trvrrv ia'
"lUM-i- i ruir; inif aift. T. (Vital, aatr, IU Lf, t fHIIlT, Mil HIM t

ARE YOU A DEMOCRAT?
Prealtlentl! Year.

You will find Mil and comfort in THE CHICAGO
CH P.DN H'LE. tlit jrrv:it ilt'trutcrnilo uwp!iitrof tha went. Dally vilttum 3 prytr. n

for iuh- thmi iii yiar Ht linn r:tw.
N:itnplff copies five. THK I'HUuMtLE, lbt-lG'- J

Wti":ilncttu ml i.'. ratfi. 111.

house
in 1780) has led

Smany misleading

Baker

used their

get, Walter

COL. BEN J. 8. LOVELi..
Tnr u.John r'. I.ovku. ahui Co.

urccg.Jnl lijht for th Cuunriih-- r

nomination in the Sr'nmd Ma8irhnrttH
District was thr. suhjert uf editorial com-
ment in thr Uitt'tn Journal ax

" Tha( animatt'tl and tttnhfmrn in
th Second 'tnnriff-n- ' District end in th

ltr.tioii of an admirable candidate, kd.
Jienjamin l.uvetl of Weymouth. Col. I,c
ell i one of the and hestdtked
men in the Stnte, A nallant tddiert an
eneryetir vian of bu.iinrt.i, a ttaiirart Jie

he ite.rri'rs i"etl of his party,
tchich Ac hnhomt trith more thttn one
conspirtto mar!: of its confidence,
has itttol" nn uiittke in 'jitumj him thit
present not ti nation C"!. Laved has an
urmy of jiersonal friends. lie xhttuld
be carried inl the Eserutirv Council by a
recorddireak hi'i mninrit.'

O
Is Like a Gosd Temper,

A HEALTH a

A Trr-- Nlnrlc Ceinntery.
Upon upper Stone Lick Creek, near

Milford, Ohio, MeOowon, a surveyor,
while engaged in laying off farm prop-
erty, found a prehistorio cemetery of
great extent, containing thousands of
graves. V. K. Moorehuad, curator of
the Slate Museum, opened some of
thorn and found pipes, cipher ordin-
ate, brads, pearls, spear heads ami
other trinkets. New ork Advertiser.

A Noted Mm rod.
Jeremiah Greening, a noted hunter,

died recently at Milford, l'euu. Jie in
believed to have killed more bears anil
deer than any other mau in the State.
Mr. (Ireening waa never sick until two
weeks bofure his death. lie was seve-

nty-five ytars old. New York World.

Sir William Harcourt, tho
English statesman, drives a pair of
mules to his phaeton.

TheOrentest Medical Dlicovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DGXM.D KENNEDY, OF ROIBURT, MASS.,

Has discovered la one of our
pasture weeds a remedy that eurea every
kind of Humor, Irom the worst Scrofula
down to a oommou pimple.

Be has tried It In over elerun hundred
eases, and never failed except In two eases
(both thunder humor). He has now la
bis possession over two hundred cert I

ot its Talue, all within twenty mile
of Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from tha
Brst bottle, and a perfect onre Is warranted
when tha right quautity Is taken.

When the lunirs are affected It eansea
shooting pains, Ilk needles passing
through them i the same with the Liver
or Howe's. Thin Is cause I by the dnota
being stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taking It. Uead tiie label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
ause squenmlxh feelings at first.

No ohangn of diet ever neoeesary. Rat
the yon can get, aud enough ot It.
Dose, one tabbwpnonful In water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

SPECULATE upwarddascan-- i

o rofl tab y
ltivra.ru luS BY KAIL

FOMK I'll (KITS ofTrn trnlt. Vr; tor uartl-tUfi-

ant HOW A It D I.AIK. Hmrk
Hrabcr, Nl llruntl ?ii'ri. N ink ftr

4ASTHW!A
Vr-- . S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

le lira mlniiK. S.nil I
'Jt' ;ta.;vT '"r ritKcii ii sniu 1

t . ..1 1 llrcffM u tfl. Hn B.. irnl puflpnlil I
on rrfii't of

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

1-h-
e LOVELL DIAMOND

and EXCEL LINE
0F BICYCLES

Will lead the
World In 1603 -- The IQVFt.L
DIAMOND easily takes this po
sition through Its past glorious
record, but with IMPROVED

Insuring light-
ness, durability and finish it will
stand out alone without a rival.

The 'FXPFL line Is designed
to meet a popular that
calls for a lower priced wheel.
It Is durable, nicely finished and
good value. Our BICYCLE CAT-
ALOGUE sent free ou appli-
cation will prices.

The nt-- I.OVKf.L I'ATAI.OGl'Eof
Guu, Unit-- , Kc v.ilvri, ami
4 purling O.toiis ot evry
! imtiK-.- l fur lOci'Uts in tiini4 or

JOnN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

Al.KNTM W ANTl ll In nil ( ilira unit Tntll
itbrrr limi nunc

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
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" It a BriEhir.ess

health signal.
baby's mission, its

work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of love,
half trick, half dream, every
added ounce of flesh means
added happiness and com-
fort. Fat is the sicnal of

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate of
the of Walter Baker & Co. (established

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
& Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

in manufactures.
a I I .1 ,. M I . I .consumers snouiu as tor, ana do sure max

the genuine Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.
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perfect health, comfort, good-natur- e, baby-beaut- y.

Scott's Emulsioj is the best fat-foo- d baby can ?iave, in
the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect
growth, For the growing child it t's growth. For the full-grow- n,

new life.

St itt r'u ft Sttll'i Bmultten uh,n jt It J . a ,Ki,,f mhli'tnlt.

Scott & bowne, New York, au Drw&iiits. SoC, and ii.


